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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: D
Explanation:
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/b8/archive/2012/07/10/protecting-user-files-with-file-history.aspx
File History only backs up data in libraries, favorites, desktop, and contacts and must use a
non-system drive for backup.

NEW QUESTION: 2
セキュリティ監査人は、大規模なサービスプロバイダーの非常に忙しいサーバーにインストールさ
れているファイル整合性監視ソフトウェアからの次の出力を確認しています。サーバーはインスト
ールされてから更新されていません。サーバー侵害の最初のインスタンスを識別するログエントリ
をドラッグアンドドロップします。
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which three items does Citrix Application Delivery Management (ADM) require when adding an
instances? (Choose three.)
A. IP address
B. Site
C. Tags
D. Agent
E. Profile
Answer: A,D,E
Explanation:
https://docs.citrix.com/en-us/citrix-application-delivery-management-software/currentrelease/configure/add-instances.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
Basis risk between spot and futures prices for stock indices is caused by changes in:
I. The risk free rate, or the funding cost for the futures
II. Expected dividend yield
III. Volatility of the underlying stock index
A. I and III
B. II and III
C. I and II
D. I, II and III
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Basis risk between spot and futures prices is the risk that the prices of the futures contract will
not move in lockstep with the spot prices. Basis risk creates a problem when investors are
trying to get exposure to a stock price through a futures contract, or are trying to hedge a
position using a futures contract, and over time the prices of these two diverge.
To understand why basis risk arises, we need to think about how futures prices are determined.
Futures prices are nothing but the spot prices plus the carrying cost, ie what it would cost for
the seller of the contract to buy the spot security and hold it till the time of delivery in the
future. During this holing period, the seller of the contract has to pay interest to fund his
purchase in the spot market, and also receives and distributions such as dividends. In the case
of commodity futures, he may also have to pay storage charges. When determining the futures
prices, it is not known with complete certainty as to what the carrying costs will ultimately turn
out to be - interest rates may change, dividends may turn out to be more or less, leading to
changes in the futures prices without changes in the spot prices. This gives rise to basis risk.
Therefore changes to the risk free rate, which is a proxy for the true funding cost of the futures
position and changes in expected dividends creates basis risk. Volatility of the underlying is
irrelevant for futures.
Therefore Choice 'b' is the correct answer.
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